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. OFTOB SETTLKMr.NT OF HALIFAX.

Sainrdsy la»’- the 21st inst., wan the 113th
anniversary of ihc day

- " uh--' tlie Vri’nn* came over
And planted their standard w.Ui wa-foam still wet/
on the shores oiOld Chehuclo. Many years ago
the -ill of June was at Acted by the Committee/.........
of the Nova Scotia Society in consequence of the i joyabie review.’

Tlie Caledonia Club

people pressing eagerly forward to get a view of 
dor citizen soldiers, who were drawn up in line 
lysiting the arrival of His Excellency. Shortly 
ahettwi ive o’clock His Excellency," the Lieut". 
Governor, attended by his Staff, arrived on the 
ground. The City Companies, 1st Company 
Volunteer Artillery, and the two Dartmouth 
Companies, were then put through various evo
lutions, which were executed with a degree of 
spirit and precision which somewhat astonished 
lookers on. The Volun!e«r Halt alien Hand also 
accompanied the Battalion in its movements, 
and performed with unwonted excellence. Thus, 
despite the al«ence ol the Regulars and of the 
Naval Brigade, we had a very creditable and en-

mined charges ; driving them to Orizaba, and, to Lord Canning for his services rendered in 
closely hemming tfcem in. India.

St. John, X.B, June 19.—Nearly all Shields’ ! Rumored that Napoleon contemplates the 
foree arrived at Front Royal on Sundsv, excent- ! Permanent establishment of French influence in I 
ing « few who reached Fremont and Mount M-'vieo by -ncans^o a I^fotectoraie.
Jack eon. It is, believed that Jackson 
noiusance has overtaken Shields' rear guard.

No danger apprehended from attack on Fre- it*v at \ieby. - X . Rn»ifl V .w rwcut
mont in fume. , ”d bo,h '*««<* the proposition , ' t" : ’

Reported that Jackson, being reinforced, i* Sen5c*^Ïtto^deî2 CnUrchofthe Hoi-v ; Be,f, pnme cLmda' " 
again advancing down Surrey V alley, leaving a oepmehre at Jerusalem. 4. 4, .
small force in Shenandoah Valiev to amuse Fre- ^ •* . ‘an Government has resolved to form n
mont. Heavy firing heard in former locality on d r»w Brigades of Infantry. | v < *,,er n.
.Saturday night. ...................* |v continues to «centrât* troops ^ Codee, LagvynL *•'

Cmnmtrrial.
Halifax Markets.

Sri»' Ibbtrtiomtnfs.

>n’s recon-i The Empress Tugenîe is expected to pn\ a. Corrrrbl ;• .* the. “ P'trinrial Wedtyttn” np to 
guard. private virit to England' during the Emperor’s : 10 uW-&, A. M . Weflarsday^ June 2Ô.

XT* Adv«rtt*m*nta intendt'ri for fh;j Paper $fumld 
be sent tn Tuesday mfUmoon at4 0*0,7;, rJ the hitest

British Woopen Hd’.
142 & 143 GRANVILLE STREET

(ji-vo/ery of a momoranrium written ujion the 
back <»f the Mesa Book of the settlers, found in 
the Oifice of the Admirality, as follows:
K “Sphinx sloop-of-war arrived 8?h .lune. 1749, with 
(.remuai CornwaUis and hi a suite. They landed on 
(le'-rgu's Inland soon after."

T. B. Aiken*, E«q., Commissioner of Record*, 
ha», however, lately discovered a letter from Gen. 
.Cornwallis, which is quite conclusive a* to the 
date. It begins as follow .

Chcbudo, 22nd J-i,ir 17-lJ.
Ml Lords,—
“ I arrived here yesterday.’*
Lord Cornwallis then proceeds to describe hi» 

vox age. Four w e eks after sailing, during which 
—with the exception of the first eight days—they 
experienced contrary wind* ; the >Snhinx was ofl 
the Island of Sable, having beyn blown off from 
her course for Cape Race by a gale of wind from 
the North West. No one on board knew aiiy 
thing of the coast, and they did not dare to ven
ture it without a pilot.—On the 14th of June the 
land of Acadia w as in sight, and on the 20th a 
jiilot w as obtained from one of Louisburg sloops 
lr -m Boston. The Sphinx was destined for An
napolis, but the wind being thei) contrary, and 
the prospect - f ex|>eriencing the fugs of the Bay 
i f Ktirvly not being ut all pleasant ; and, more
over, the wind being fair tor Chebucto. it was 
deemed advisable to make for that port. .So that 
Halifax is indebted to the terrors of the Bay of 
Fuudy, if not for its, existence, at least fur its 
earlv settlement by the Britoi.s. Lord Cornwal- 
ds thus describes tlie harbour and surrounding 
- :it ry:—“«^he harbour itself is full of fish.of | 
uli sorts.—AU Ihc ojfirdr.tsny this harbour is the 
lest they hate seen. The country is one continu
ed wood—no clear spot to tie seen or heard of.
1 have been ashore in sever.*! places. The under 
wood is young trees, so that with some* difficulty 
one may make his way any where. The D'An- 
Vrlle's fleet has only cut wood for present use, 
but cleared n<i ground ; they encamped their men 
upon tîie beachjlbnt have not found the naviga
ble river that has beer Vh"M “*,û "
few rTviitJi families 
about ten leagues utiV
than a century ago. With some little aid from 
the • imagination, this description gives a very 
vivid picture of the scenes at the time of its set- 
tit ment.

In the City all the places of business, were 
closed, a.s a matter of c urse. From hundreds 
of i*t-ifî» gay flags waxed over the roof-tops.
There were British " ” '
Blur; Union Jacks; our own white flag, with 
it- blue crus», and lhm rampant on a yellow 
ground ; the Stufs anil Stripes; and someone 
hod'even hung out a handsome flag of the 
S. ; hern Confederacy. In many places ropes 
were suspended over the street» and hung with 
Hr\Wiilv others flapped defiantly over the 
iv . t.s <-f passers by, from staffs projected from 
the windows. » But in the way of flag decoration 
the Fire i >epar$ment eclipsed everything. From 
thv tali stall near the J-.i g ne bOU8e on the Pa
rade, from the tower of the building itself, and 
frt m-rt ] es suspended ‘over Ar&jle street, hung 
s.(y ie doze i s of fidg» of every imaginable shape 
and color. Our navy—the Revenue schooner 
/n;, ing—was dressed with colors, and there was 
q- ii a (h>; lay of bunting by the shipping gene
ra fy. At times during the day many of the 
si-t- is were so crowded r.s to l>e almost itnpa^s- 
bb; ; but for the most pail they appeared ruiner 
ih'vritdin the absence of tlie pleasure-seekers.
()! those who had forgotten themselves in the 
ex'vnt of their potation* we saw but few, and we 
rtyifv-ibat such waa the case.

11<;ny was ushered in by a salute of 100 guns 
a: is (-'eh k a.m. from the Volunteer Artillery; fol- 

: ;<tn<b by a joyous peal from the Church and |
Fire bells of the City.

Shortly.vfVvr nine o'clock, people began to 
\v. i b.i.r w.sy lu.Tempérance Hull, where IL.
G. Hwhhurton, E-q., was tu deliver an Oration. I

'l he pupils of three of the City Schools—“Na 
tiouui,” *“ Avatliaii*' and 
ed tiuther in piuvvisiuu, 
teachers.

The pupils < f- the th" . e’ scooola were placed 
togeli-er in the centre of the Hall, next the piaf- 
fu rm. - On the , ; ".f.-nn we noticed several -"f .... • ... i,i / , i » ■ i : » t vt. i \ t < i ithe City Ciergy, 1 tear-Ad mirai Sir Aiexr. Milne, j | ur„ pH, , 
Oilicei s of the Armv and Navy, Members of tli

Pierre Soule has arriver! at New York from ^ (i'!et^ e «< j.., . ,
r . ! New Orleans, a prisoner for Fort Lafaxette. , . I he Italian Cbamber waa debating the ques- t- . h

ou the Parade , A ,|a™ number of officers are absent from | tion c4 crmtidence m the Ministry on an ndûresa lt ’ ;r~ „T 1
between two and three o clock, and proceeded tbe Federal armv without sufficient cause. 1 to the King and on a paragraph which takes
if0™ i r!L • ® xv.“llu,r„al Society’s Gar- ; Lightning struck a liquor facton' at Cincinnati; strong exception to the action of Ministers.
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Ci_K,eit.h i «pW ^ uà^. w01 u‘l memutra ing 20<Kl bbl< whiskey. A-c. 
wore the un,form of the Seotcb Volunteer»., >.0ur without material change.
I here were few Highland dresse» in the procès- c r T . .
•ion, but what there were, were very handsome. Rr* ,0HX; ^ V
in the alterooon the Club went heartily into the *ta,e' " •^n‘“|*rmt ,,n .
National games—such as throwing the hammer "' “ tLchmond Uty, is not lea. than loO.OOO in 

- - - - | number.

State, “ - • i fid
Theie is a Ministerial crisis in Greece. !.. , 7-4
A nfw Ministry has also been formed in He*se !-orTlme , “ 1 ,Kl

; p Mi * ‘ luu.au Lorn, per iju».uu
M-"»la*sc*. Mus. per gib. Is fid
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tii? Ch
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! Pork, pnme, per barrel $i<> 
LATEST FROM EVROPE. ! “ mess “ Cil4

°f Sf0tth reCb t0 lhe i ""TkCoweription act i. rigidly enforced. Both The R. M. Steamer Arabia arrired at thi. port ^ ^ ^
The Firemen’* irrn’.r.nt u.- u t’r,» rrronf or/rot „/• President Jefferson Davi» and General Beaure- yesterday after a quick passage across the At- Bar Iron, com. per cwt. l is fid 

the dav* It wa« g.'UE-r.Jly admitted that a Sner ' Kard have lu,t popularity in the Confederate army, lautic. She was detained by the fog and ice or I “ “ 1 ,u
procession of the kind ha.l net-r appeared oeforé 1 ■?*',Confederate troop» have ! ahe would have reached here on Monday. j 'i-
in tlie streets of Hutilax, albeit the old fire de- 1 £ ô^'the’p'aticmro of England and France. I We refer to our own correspondent’s letter for x 
purtment was hard to excel m that parvculur. ; ,, . sM that three thousand seamen are re- the fullest and I,est summary of news.

1 he Horticultural Society » (. «rden. were a • d fo the Fwleral Xaval service to operate I _______________ _____
tl". afternoon and j VinsttheSoutb- I „„

General Morgan has reached Cumberland Gap j - ^ *iaxe ïece.Ved ^ cop) of Mr. T. F. f
The Confederate* had evacuated the place a few Kuight’e excellent Prize essay—but have no ' Salmon, No. 1, 
b urs previously. On hi* march, Gen. MorganV room to notice it—the same will apply to the “ ’ 2,
men dragged their cannon up the mountain side racy letter» of Mephibosheth Stepsure—and the
' 'x^ /Vii • • ilk -r > ! Atlantic Monthly for July just received.

McClellan, it is reported, has been reinforced
by Pennsylvania reserve of 10,000; ten regiments,
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June 25.
L‘0-"' Barring1

nocss
daily per lxr>:x from Loud 

May 21. < T.

famous place of resort durin: 
evening. In the afternoon the ^gantes attracted 
attention ; and the fine bend of the 17th RegL 
performed an attractive programme.

In the evening the garden» were spendidly il
luminated. Frank Rivers Melodeon Minstrels 
gave an entertainment. ; and fireworks furnished 
a jjrand finale to the days entertainment.
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i The Steamer 
sor for S: John, X 
a It.SO a. v.

1 eoniivi*’ing wü1i the steamers - New Brunswick*' i 
an-1 '• F rest t ity” from • t Jdlni t«, Kantpt.ri. Bor
land a i i Boston ; also with th* Grand Trank Rail- 
* ay itt Portland, fur uli parts vf Cantula and the

ivonikn Hall
ÜCH. fJSt -y jl cxi - V ».

1 - now rendyr for insprction :ri'l i.iir. 
May ll. »m. JORDAN k THOMPSON.

QT Professor Ambuhl, me of the Faculty of j “ “ eied.i the Mount Allison Ladies’ Aoulemy, has been- Herring», No. 1,! A f>UMX-Me

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES? RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.

Rev. II. Daniel ($89.42 fur P.W., for Thoe.

| Ooatincal, per cwL
i Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
| Bacon, j>er lb. 
j Cheese, “
I Calf-Akies, 
i Yarn,
i B-utter, fresh “ 

Lamb,

3d

tion at the “ Halifax Hold ” came off with "great \ formerly at Newport New», and McDowell’s corps
eclat, in the evening, a hundred persons being i °f (MM). Several New York regiments also   _____ ____________—-«.-xrwy lliU, ucftn
present. joined him. i . r , . . , ! Alewives,

It i» said the firemen expended nearly .€500 Collisions between Unionists and secessionists f a ua>6 a ^ues “ 1116 w™*y of one j Haddock, IU»
in preparing for the turn-ou#on Saturday. j at Norfolk of frequent occurrence. Gen. Veile is I our b it-nd». Mr. Ambuhl s attainments se- | Coal, Sydney, per dial. 2 3»

Mr. Haliburton stated at the close of his Ora- accused of inadequately protecting former. | cure to Lim an honorable position in the musical, Firewood, per curd. '> 
tion that on tSTUay prerioa» (Friday) a ma»s of; Skinnislimg busbeea^^going on in front of army j profession. He possesses all the passion and | Prices ia the tar mu ■* ItarUl m,ruled uu 
gold and quartz valued at £1000 had been taken i of J otomac. . , i enthusiasm of musical genius. We have been ! 10 o'cM, .1. .1/., UV/,«- !„„../««. 2Ô.
from the Chebucto Mining Company s claims at ! Confederates assuming more menacing attitude | . . !
Laidlaw"».__Journal. 1 j to draw Fédérais within range of their batteries, j fie.ig.ited with Ins facility of execution and ex- ; Oats, per bushel

Confederates forbid civilians from visiting the quisite classical tast»\
Two houses near Desville, North End, were front, under any circumstances, 

destroyed by fire between» two and three o’clock Norfolk officials have not taken allegiance oath, 
on Tuesday morning, i he fire originated in an Time for doing so under Gox'ernor Pierpont’s I 
unoccupied house owned by Mr. Jeffrey Gilbert,1 proclamation has expired, 
which, together with a tenanted house adjoining, : The Nashville Union says, 15,000 troops will 
owned by Mrs. Kenny, was entirely destroyed, i be raised in Tennessee. Several leading Unionists ,

y. vu __it \\ s hryneenie 7 Cornmnniler ln the state are engaged in the work. .. , ...
v- . . „ n*‘ irrived at this nort on Tuvbdtv cvenino- I The Missouri Emancipationists Convention has Alley 52. M. Butcher $2, Key. J. Butcher 52, iyei‘h

hli river that has been talked of. lherc are 11 ! |y,‘>r.\*eW \'o*rk —11 ll Ships fbonIJr \>ja- a(lopted the recommendation of President Lin- George Brace 52, J. Cairns $2, W. E. Clarke ; furkp)-, 
each sole ot the bay, i1 * ^ P \ ,.„,i„ „..,i

v , : m iv * ! mem non, Hero, Mersey, and Melpomene,buen was Malilax mure . , . J,
harbor vest era ay morning, ionbhip Harbor and .
other outports, for the purpose of target exer- should oe based on this issue. 
ci»e. The flag ship Nile goes up to Bedford --------------- ----------

FALLS.
From Halifax to s . Joha 

“ E«s’ port 
“ “ P " tlsnd

“ B it ui
‘ - • .mv York

“ Montreal
“ Qu’i* v

l' tl Haniili fti
“ ‘ Lot.'loa

u/'ir l(ja~ tiUD|llcU LUC J CVUIUUICIlUaUUIl U« J ILOltiLIH n ’
I fr thi* coin, and propt sed action toward it» accomplish- Ç-d.GJ, lhos. Dawson $2, Mri .. , ------

I-irlriir urwi . ment. It is recommended that the fall elections Hodd $2, James Douse $2, Thomas Davey $2, Chickens,
». Davies $2, Mr. Ducks,

. , Thomas Davey $2, * Chicker 
R. lieaitz .t<2, W'm. Heard $2, Jas. Hudson .*2, Potatoes, per bushel 

j John Holman ^2, Elias Hutchinson g<2, John Eggs, per dezen

$t no
5.50
S.tM)
9.'JO 

12/0 
14 5V 
10 50 
20.00 
^2.00

“ l ui onto 2O.00
Through Ticket» and any further information can 

: be had on application to
A. U. 1 'BRIGHTON, Agent».

Hollis Mrvvt.
Jane £5

IVESLEYAxN BAZAAR,
Al Wiâe Mile River. j

j 'HL Ladiies of th ■ Wcsîevam Chapel Aid iSo-1 
i cietv, ut Ni.vu Milk Bix'hu, rcsprrtfally in- • 

form i!ie , uh!ic of tlu*ir iute*uoti of h d üng n RA- j 
Z X AB, s» early a» practicable in îhc ensuiiiy Nam j 
tner, n> md in die completion ot ilie Wvkleyan,

w

Firrsbjru’ P.»cz,t
Tht nor anil fast s uluig l‘A< Kt.T

E XPSEÜC.
ILL commence sail ig f-n run»?ioi.v to 

aiivl from Horton, on TUESVAX, li e .id 
of June ii'xt, lesring—t

P»TX»boro* for Windsor every Tuesday,
X\ ind-Mir for Parrsboro* every WininviKlav, 
Jhirmbui'o’ for Horton wvry Frui.iy,
Horton ior Parr» boro' cwt y Monday.

Two l our.» before the Vir-i h: ;U xv ’or sfti*r »lx • 
o'clock, a. m„ on each vf the above <lax>, wind 
and weather permitting.

lia» ex-sellent accominotlaiLon fux pasM-ugim 
: and ample room fc»r freight. Apply to

CAPT. RATIlBURN. or. boar .. or to
J. ». CURRY, Morton.
». DfcWtH.F X • )N. Winds ..
C. XV. DICKENSON, l'an>,boro'. 

PitrishorT 20*.h May, H62.
I Mar 98. * 3m.

Gagelown Bazaar.
PII'K Ladies of thé G «svt .wir Circuit pur|K>se 

bolding a Bazaar dur ing tin# er.riy ptri of tlie

Basin for the same purpose 
City Council—At a meeting of the City j 

Council, on Tuesday, 11 grant of $300 was pass- j 
ed to defray certain incidental expenses connect- ! 

ensigns of Red White, and ; ed with the celebration of the 21st. The report] 
of the Committee on Tenders was read, relatm

Late from Europe.
STEAMER “ BAVARIA” OFF CAFE RACK.

Cape Race, June 14.
“ Bavaria” from Southampton 4th inst., ar

rived oil Cape R ice 11 a. m., Saturday.
-The Queen has returned

Higgins $2, Dr. Johnson 82, Mrs. W. Jarvis ■ Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s fid 
! $2, XV. W. Lord $2, James Ladner $2, E. Mills Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is Ud 
I 82.80, George Moore $2, James Moore $2, 13. Hay, per ton £4
j Moore $4, James Morris $2, W. McKay $2,1 VVTliJam Cooper
j Miss McGowan $1, W. Passmore $2, B. Pentz Cleric of Market.
; $3, 11. -Smith $2, G. Snelgrove 82, Jas. Stanley . 
j S2, W. C. Ti'ownn $4, (’. ^relch $2, IL Wright 
$6, X\.................to City Loan of $80,000, advertised for. Pro-1 Great Britain.__*«.v w,ut™ nan JCIUUIÏU __ ...

posais the amount of $185,000 were made, by to VX'im.'sor. ! Yeo $2, lly. Smith $1), Rev. C. Stewart (822 for
thirty persons. Mr. John Cahill was appointe* Tbe Viceroy.of I'lgvpt has arrived in London, j V.W., lor 1. Mudtr»2, P. BiteeyS2, J. Kisser 
a Coal Measurer; and Mr. Win. Bllby Super- , The „est American advices are awaited with' B,,,M "v XX aterman ÇH, J. Delong H. M.l- 
vlsor of Coal Measuring. j th(. greatest anxiety, owing to the probable news I bun *2, George \ oung J2, XX m. Stewart S2,

A very rieh auriferous vein called the “ Blue ! of important battle at Richmond or Corinth, or ; —tMfor X.l .). ier. . B. 1 rowneH (. 2 for P. 
I ead,” has been dis.-overe 1 in (MilmriUr. which »’ l'lam. The Time, city article „y, the ' " ;■ '<r ;V XV • McXa-üum-Capt. Midonev ha, 
titrows former discoveries in the shade.— Sun. ' b-l:ef m an early settlement has been k.rv;,,ly I paid uj',, J. b. .nergieen _for I ,\\.), J. W .

j (Imnniidieü bv the last intelligence, but the 
XX e are ÿeased to learn tiiut ri 1 .mrsday last, j H,.izure of Uw Labua^ having ut-en declared

Cbnpvl i 1 lint plair, un i i.tkc ijliis u^portunity of I ensuing summer, to aid in the r m; Id on of (he 
jemnvstly ’‘"licit tig ijv* kind I’O-operatiori of all who j Wcilvyau PATap'inge >n that il-cfl Voiitrihuiions 
»re fiiemllv to 10 dtoir nmi-eworith? object. | from any ; an of thi», or tfa*. Sstsier Provinees will

A “ ~cw n^ Curie,” hits beuni lormcJ in connet-1 lx) most gratefully received l»v tfle follywing Ladies, 
i tion with tlie B.xtuar, and any ft' tic! m suiuiMc, or Mr. .('. Simplon. Mi*» Knox,.
I contributions ot money, will be thunk full r received j * 'i. XX'illium», •' M. T Hv.
! by any of the Lnd'^a named beloxv, who have been j .V. T. Just, “ t i 1er
j apjiointcd . Cumin t w, and wbu n;e hereby re-1 “ Galkin, 11 K.irk atrivk,

... . ... v. t ... ; .. . ^ - , - Mother» take Heed."—'lhoUMind* of Child- | specfully r. qav-»:t d to rc<"« ivc mid forwaid at their! “ ! tel yea, -• Qàjkin.
” eek# .$2, J°hn ron iK'rish annually from one cause, and that is , earliest convenience The fd lowing are the Com-, “ ifonnell. “ IMven.

worms. Why will you neglect the first symptoms 1 uir ee The Misses William*.
of these pests of humanity and wait until it is too j Mrs. A. M-Dougall, Mrs S. Blois. Mrs J. K| A Sewing Circle h-t. be. n formed in coitnec ton 
late before y tu administer the remedy. Judson*» To id, ML- S. M Todd, Mm 8. (’u.ian-o; Nine | with th>- ! ziar, and any material suitable tor it
XXl.trm Tvu w the only purely vegitable remedy m j XI !e River, Miss M. A. .Tvapdelc, .Miss K A. ! wdl be drnnkluMy Acceptwl.

| Gegeiowi, Dec 3d. I8«»l.
---------.kL.-O--------- * . _ _____ __ ___ ___ _____

existence. If there arc no worm» it only acts as a j Vu»tauce, 
gentle purgative and cannot harm an infant. If |
worms exist it kills «hem. Every family should M.-R. E. Ur me, M -itlan-1; Mrs J. Millt,Elm- 

Larnhuin ($2 fur J’.VV.), Rev. XV'. McCarty ($17 lî3Vl a p«lt,kagc of Judsou*» Mountain Herb Worm dab- ; Mr* H II. ::Iui- < ore ; Mr*. V’m Did, Low 
fur l-.'-X., lor J. ii.oma»*2, XV. Moon-houseèl, i 1:1 intbl'ht,ust'- „ , , , „ , ;c- K.wdun, >ir«. J. Khgim, Wi.i<l...r ; Mis» S. F

C hehucto Cuuij.aii) took out of their daim at I illeijal I,y the American Prize t)ourl~ gave satù-- XVm- Bent *2, D C..r,,waU G Uendersou ! ^ ^ Ut“ü T V" 1 -b-ul by aU Dealers, j M. Cu.iaue, C;,p , U.w,l,,„; «... lib-,. J
I.aidlaw s, gold to the value of between one and j facijOI1i ' | S2, J. Lutany ÿl, J. McNeil $2), Rev. G. ().

The"::

fac
'I’l l* Commons on the 3rd divided on n motion 

Government of reduction of expenditure, 
it ion was negatived by 30Ü to 05. 

France.—Moniteur publishes an Imperial 
decree reducing the French army at Rome to 
l single Division, consisting of three Divisional 
Brigades under General Montibello.

Accounts from the manufacturing districts are 
Southern port*. The favorable. Crops most satisfactory.

“ Standard” xvas furly-eight days out before she i Eents firm at <0.55. ^
succt v led ill getting m- port. The captain sold ! SvaIN.—Documents relative tu Mexico would 
H., cargo anil after disch irging it burned the ves- be laid on the table of Chamber of Deputies on 
#7*1, b\" requisition of the Uu.,ifedert«t«*s, in f-rder th'1 3rd.
that she fchoutd nut fall into the hands of the Fe- j Hesse Casser.— The Elector accepted the 
(ierals. T ie Confederate authorities gave the i resigmvinn of his ministry and principal minis- 
(àiptaiu ot lhe Standard a certificate I.» that effect, terial functionaries.

June 18 lm.

-two thousand dollars.—lb.
Letters from Country Harbour give the most! 

encouraging accounts of the yield of gold there, j 
—lb.

Accounts were received here yesterday by the 
P. M. S. Ihita, fr -in St. Thornes and Bermuda, ! 
uf the safe arrival hence of the brigf. S'o/ùbtrd 
at a port in Florida, having succeeded in safely j 
running the blockade of the Southern ports. The

jluestis ($HL75 for F.W., for G. Burchill $2,1
A. Howie $2, XX* m. Caitn S3, S. Arm Strang $1, ! Uunncunir.% Cough Item 
S. Jackson $4. E. itagnall $2.75, John Mug- 1 nio?’t hni'O^uut 
gali $2), Rev. J. Sutcliffe ($21 for P.W., for D.
Gardner $4j Tf.ornas Allen $2, GeorgèCouk $2,
J. Goldtincb $2. J. Hutchinson $2, Win. Rogers 
$2, E. R - lum $1, Sioneman S2, J, C. Moul
ton >r2, \V. K. Dudman $2), Rev. T. liar*» 
l $6.20 forP.W., fur A. Bartlett. S2, W. Green $1,
N. Mu mien 37c.. Miss Roberts 33c., T. Shen- 
stone 50c., XV. XV'halen $2—S54.73 for B.R.),
Rev. G. Butcher ($12.62 for B.R., $18 for P.VVh,

l u!!- r. L-.a-.-i II -, i *n ; Mn. -xvtct. i'aVf 
The place of hoMing the Bkzanr will be at | 

“■Horne's St.\t!ov,'* on the 9thj dny of July next. | 
t ) ojieu nc !> o'clock, a. m. Both Dinner and Tea 
can be ul-i-uncd. A w.ii supplied Kcfrcshmeni | 

.h,-d ' I

Z. ? <

• fui:
All tfinr ure friend I v to th'1

xcel.» in one of the 
vlmioct, r.-tic», namely, that of 

(vnttiii.ing n<) material- uf opium or antimony, 
which art^KO debilitating to weak constitutions. : fable will al»o 
Wl-.vn by its perfect simpiu ity it 1.» done with the 
Gough or Lung Complaint it> splendid Tonic 1 spvctfuiJy invited to attend. 
<lua!iCivR cxlubit themselves in giving strength to |
weak system*.,' weak' ned hv disease, a peculiarity ■ » .
very important, but ofren^lost sight of. In a pré
parât on like the Uni verb'll Cough li medy may be 
found a great nw -.-uty Ibr uv. ry nursery, every

above oi'jeot ar<* re-

medicine chest, or counting room, andfrom ihfaip 
lor A. lirydon $2, Jos. Ward $1, J. Woodworth j cy to age it may be used with perfect impunity. 
$2, E. Thompson î52, J. Silver $2, K. C. | advertisement and read. pamphLf.

'û s ti -a id" :3l :

I

and also that when the existing difficulties are 
settled, between the North and the South the 1 

St. Si ary1V’—march-1 latter vill pay for the vessel.— K press. 
with their respective

American States.
Wa.»uin(;tun,

Italy.—Garibaldi hud an explanation at 
Turin with the King’s Aid-de-Camp. It is as
serted that all differences between the Govern
ment and Garibaldi are arranged. Garibaldi 
proc-eded to Belgrade; lie will not he presen- 

, at the Parliamentary sitting.
ne 12.—Richmond papers! Prince Napoleon is ut Naples; the populace 
n extr.ic;» iVvm the X'ick»- cheered him.
-ii;y to t!.c brilliant ojjtr- Mexico.—The French enter-*d Puelila oti

, . -, ... ., , , I at runs oi our fled in that vicinity. May 2nd, and were w>U received by the inhabi-
Liy.-.iiiuie andi ol lhe ( in ( ouneil ; and i-ther Xvw, from X'.i k.uurg to iliv .jiiili uit., puli- tan;., «ho «eut a depuiation to the Fr. nrh 
tu zu.s. M» XX orslnp the Mayor premued. li,bed it. lhe ll.Umemd Kxa.ai.wv ut lhe '.Uh i Aihuiral. The city wa« illuminât,xl.

I,. |iieietiting to the aud.eace the Orator df i,„i., saya ... theei„ anVya-.b.-at- aon .- MoMEXtttiltO.-The Turks heat the Monte-
th, .... lhe \\„ -up made a lew very appro-, ,d themeclv.. lm,.wn.g »i.ut a:.d eheh ...to , „„.r the frolllier a,.d burned four vill-
I*....... ' unti h^hiy |,ainolic remark», wh^ ap- the heart ol X ickaburg. . 700 Montenegrin, were killed. Th.
1« " 1 most harrooneoualy with.lue About cue tiuudro.i .aid iweoty-flve mne.le. Montenegrin, hive been repulsed wteral time,
eei.’ ment* ol the assembly. ’ j were thrown du,tug tit-.e, bat couiporal.tt-■ ,,re „,ing to the molllltam8. The Turks

ï e Oretio!, gave great satisfaction to aBwhn j ly lew ol which a|b,v.trt l : . he uirvcted ut our miirc|iej „„ the 20th against Scbernitz, a large
h« .fti il ; and iiji llie Hall was; crowded to its ul- | loris. XXuhaxe heard <1 nu c isu-.llies I.t-yoinl v;;| ,occupied hv 2000 Montenegrins. Ti c
nu v. L.ij-aci:y—a Urge number being unable to j considerable damage 10 some private residences 1 |;t,vl- being beaten‘fired their house s'a tu! tied,
gob, an entrance at all-the audience could not j «a,«l o,m .,r two ci.-uchea : CnlxA-._-rhe lMi lluw been twice defeat,,!
ccmplein ol lie quality; nor its author of a lack lhe reports ol X mk-buig pa.wn, ata e that ^ ^ |ow The t , were receiving
" apptcetalion. Mr. Haliburton referred t D,-.'a. u'b Vb , b', m-eL rile' bud l" L,gv reinforcements from Nankin. Foreigner,
4) rat ions, pit si and present, fie spoke of thos«. ( derul fleei, and adds that but lliiee little builu-, Plv; yiimil;n i_, ,fn/i /»,i \vr,wi
J.-Hv. reel t-v Konnm Orators a thousand year, ] ing» mark the spot wind, once gloried in tile title , “he ‘AVri ri.nn. is created a mandarin. ' ’•
ago, contrasting them with the spread-eagleism ol a city. , _ .
ot American Fourth of July Orator*. He spoke The same report adds that the Federal gun- Australia.—I he total export ol gold since j 
of the Orations delivered bv ancient generals to j boats shelled the town vf Grand Gull on Mun- j mst raa:l was 1 .>3,540 ounces.
.their yni't’8. That custom had long since be- day, and their transports landed a" number of] Consols 92^ nionej. a '?“$ nccoun*
àbtr.e t-xtii.ct. The nearest approximation tf. j troops who pillaged and
tl'-ein’low-u-duvs are—4 • L7 j » Guards and at them ;** eVer\ihiuir that they could lay thvir hands on. i XX hv.it dull. UroMsions tej_\ dull.

J-'o.ster $2, W. Boles $2, S. Woodworth $2, Mrs. 
X. Tupper 81 « O. Woodworth $2,) Rev. Thn*. ! 
S.ni.h (>20.50 fur P. XV., for j. Dodson $2, 1).1 
lloare $4, XV. Johnson $1, Thos Johnson $2, J. | 
\V. KtTiler $2, I)r. Muir S. Nelson $2, C. • 
Pair quen S2, S. Rettie $2, R. Whidden $2, T. i 
XVatNon. >3.50.) Rev. XXL Smithson ($15 for P. 
XX*., fur lhos. Harris $2, C. Xorthup $2, (’. 
Eaton S2, R. Rutledge $4, S. Patierson $2, T.

June 18 lm

lïïariiiuïfi

CoM-uinn-^,
1

f 1

At WolfviVr, on till- l‘l:h ill-*., hv thf* Rf*v. C. Be- 
Wi-if, A. M , Mr. Nicholas Beckman, to Mu»s Auuic 
Ur.A't.

Or- the . tiy jt -v. Chnrl»«« Stewart, Mr.
B. Coffin $•">.) Rev. G. S. Milligan (balance to ‘‘'-.un ri; •- , i >. xv (/. in, v hhzah. th, t.nl> 
d ue for R, 115c., & for P. XV., for Mr*. Ma- V "f 'h, 'h' :V“' ri"'» p!*r,Vl... ,, ,, 1, . ,v t t’ v. i a- A" Dartmouth, on the ri't! tn»t., hv the Rpv. Ja.s.
gum - -, ( . Bruc'1 1.) Rex. J. L. hponagle i. >;iVtvart, Capt. VV. li. -smith, of Barrington, to Jane, 
-><) for P. XX*., for N. Boss §4. A. Spicer $2.50, 1 v,...i •„ v. au;:.,.i*.vr f U-.Ui-rt ami AnnTnni*, of Dart- 
Mrs. Moi top $1), Rev. F. XV. Moore (5Vc. for mouth.
A. It, i'3.53 fur P. XV., for Mr. Bluck $2.87,   innw i—
Mr. Hullvtt $2.87, Mr. Harness $2.87, Mr. Kelly —. c
$2.h7, Mr. Simmons $2.87, Mr. Vescy $2.87,
R. T. XXri.itv $2.87, Mr. Steed $2 87, Mr. Can-| '
’on $2.fi7> Mr. Horne $2.87, F. XV. Moore 87c., |
XV. I.viiii .41.71, Mis* Scon 82.87. J. J. Outer-1 „ At :: b mu.. Kn-Anck

" ^ - 11 IT ... rio. llf . r\ ! V.i'is--Il, aofi \ tars, laf r t N\ hubv, \ orkkhtre,lridgc • R. VI. Higgs • .;•»•' i, XV. A. Outer- Jjlruar<j v, Lxceilency the bail «-V .vlulgrave.
52 87, S. R. Iligg* $2.87, S. Holt $2.87), ! >bald Bay, aged 7 >

Rev. F. S. Huestis ($8 for B. R.), Rev. XX'. Al-
.1-11 ( >.su foi B. R.) ! . Ihth met., J.uie, daughi

Tv. nr. riria. Fc-nnV- Cnr.püiirts, tv:* 
:.H Î): sor à «sr s />f tu-* 7 *rvtnrp and 

E’.ooJ rystenut.

BL. AG; C WOOD'S
-----------AN!» l

ra-vo :sia.

mmisii reviews..
: ' I

we
SCO VT * CO, New York, e nut mo t«> pub
lish the following lu.'nJiug Briti ■< 1‘enudivaU,

I.
The Land n duarteri^r ('''>••■

l il iu.J.J

(Frev Churnh.l 

( J.iboeui )

or •• iriigiui/d expt cu evt ; \ m.m lo do hi» duty.” 
Pe xx;..s not-exacitv pit-..»efl with the title given 
to his address—that of Or.lion. Oration had 

,no.w become" un American phrase, by adoption. 
"6 u-^igt.itie» lume'hmg very txriuvigant in style

ti

sacked the town of
Kieiy thing that they could lay their hands on.

Tile Richmond i-'.xautiiit*r uf the !»lh devotes 
its edi'.vri.d columns to depi v’.ng sudi a f.v ; 
ihat there is f und no indixulual su despvriLe 
and weary of living by the wretchedness tn;» in
vasion hus brought on nim as to substitute wii.tt

......... ,. Re Uid aimed to produce a prao i may be an ignouiiaous suicide for u glorious
.1 ; « ;rvss, suggestive ut topics.Nova Scotian.' ! maryirduui ; intenuvd as an iucviUixe fur procur- 
-nM think oj, tm'U convex ed in a plain familiar j ing the assusshniriuii ui lue l ni-vd 
l«*. Suiiie persons hud ridiculed this attempt : who have taken possession vt the 
, :v- a national feeling; and had said : “ Wv j The pu|»er is printed, ou a hull »l.« ct and >» a 
, !.. ,.f no ui'liii'vrnn-iits, nor even of our »triki,i|i «udt-nve ol lire iro;iovcrish<a wudiUon

! of sfi-aii s in Ricluuund.

bel territory.

utve some cause for ex- 
Im t. we have not.” Such 
jmrport of the Oration.

. Amvri :ar s 
; powder, \f*. 

m-. mi-iAke the 
N„XU Scut a \xuit tiif slie arrives at n.atu- 

riduie uh) tiling ( I the kiud can be attempted 
, ...i-i ids-* it fera-d.ih happy terms, to the 

g . , sof Nux i Scotia before him, and the 
\ i m ;. i ,g them with a love of 

trv. Mr. dl. hurt->n- then referred to the 
iv «1 i v -u.g.uul proj>i' <3 the soil—

« <— s.ri..: .• . • t . - int< resting his-
■ i fa , and tr. ic:;tb.g the f: id opened to 
utn’iqo ,r::in i"t re.- arrh in this direction, 
.puke dso«d th.e curb, history of the Pro- 
, ^iriug at" s'. :. •»gt:i into the question o! 
ximl'iun of the .\c e . ns, and sht.xving 'how

.;XC lUl.
uw imp" 

cheer
. * was. . V r this

•-t i y accti'*ed of wanton 
correct version of u

nitrated .u 
iuiiiurtdii

or
men referred *tu the early 

1 ■ ,’i jj. i■ ;. x. £• i.u,*as a Mifiiv:cnt rvast n lui*
r\i uri - aniiivfrs.Ty, au«d. that but l"r 

L; : ^ >t- ini ; t ihc time it was, Nova Seul .a.
6: v, , t ... .:ri I ’.-HOW bf il* th'1 p06WS8* u.
oi i (,u i , t rtsion. Mr. liaiiburton 
rr., j,.. it s ur(v> ui the couutrj
f,'I-. i; r 1 • i>-ei v li* i in ail |>art»
<1 .< ,, . | :, .i >cu‘in«n Dvpart-
r V}: . i.. C;,... ! ", x Fi. t i i t i, i,. He spoke also
« ■ u$ ol tl.-e e • try and depicted its
I- : ü-» v -cv. ; : ,g mlt.H. (L.r spate v'fih not 
j r , , •. ; di an ni ri. n;• - <•} the i.oncludillg

■ I,i !i.v-(.r . • .i . » \x« - " li"** xvihli.i 
A *" ; vv -1 i s j.i'riric to-, e.rs wire sung by
tI ci.ii-irvii. XX e i> i \e that to Mr. J. 
L. W ..lis, Li ;i-v X.tti'Ul il .Ml’fl, is (ll.e niUCfl 
<. , ci.c f"-’ j !")*v id-: g this portion of the
da: ?s enlei lautmvi l.

u.e cibM* d li t Oration a vote of thanks 
tn Mi. li ar p ' ; -svil by His \V'ur»i;ip 
tb* :MuXi r, was cafr.vd hj acclaihuliot).

At.--- :he (Ji.niun xx.i ; over people went in 
en. tow aids Vn< Uunmiun. lherc a busy 
6(1 j ivx, utc-i itself the" spectator. The 
Liai., t y tltd ("■' .m i w erv lhrcnged with men, 
^;>»ueh ui. i -cbdtircn. Along the edge of the 

, h’/i.-mioh b ,oi ns xvt re erct ted Where ginger beer, 
ô: (,i|;vr luxuries known t*- juveniles, attracted 
a'of p.j/C.eM-rfc. A large Mjuarv in the 
Cvt* : the (."« umiyn woe kept-upen by a de-j 
^ nl tnc R ,\al Aftb.m'x ; wjlile their I

- -Liai b-.ud xvas also on the gr ound and took | 
ü the review. On ti e Western side of the 

•M*-!'.- a numl er • ^ ci*rri.*ges, tontaining tlie 
J'■" tiud elite of the city, were drawn upland
on *d fcuita wue aome two or three thousand

Cotton firm ; advanced 1 to 
XX’heat duii. Provisions very dull.

STEAM.»Illl‘ “VIIINA *’ OFF CAVE JlACL.
Cate Race, June 11, isti2.

1* iv Uunard steam-hip “China” from Liv
erpool 7th, Queenstown 8ih, arrived ofl' Cape 
Rare at 11 o’clock on Saturday morning.

Political news is unimportant.
Pa Ms, 8th.—The Constitutionnel publishes an 

article on America, signed Litnaytue, showing 
'he Impussihility ot the South being conquer d. 
mint.-iriing that meditation-alone will succeed 
ii end'ng a war disastrous alike to the interest.» 

of humanity and Europe.
At the request of the Atlantic Telegr&ph 

tlie steamer

A letter from Staunton, \ a., dated June bt.h, 
published in the same paper, st-nes that on Sun- . .
day JacKson met and engaged Gen. Shield», after Company the Admiralty orderei 
the re occupation by tne Vederals <j.‘ p rout Roy
al, taking with it ISO of the 12th G a. regiment.
The rebels claim to hate tcpul-cd our troops, 
and took GOO#.prisoners. 'I heir own loss they 
giye as being sil ik.

Tviegrcpii new* from Augusta, G.l, datvu 
June 7th reports Govtrnur Andrew Jackson, of 
i'enn.. killed in N >i.\idv. i»x a man named G-•«'.*
Brown, x\ho in m::i had ben

'1'lie same despatch says tn.v. Gen. Butler has 
been killed in New Orleans, but adds that the 
report lack# confirmation. j

St. John, June I7ih.—The correspondent ol
th ; I,'.la-i.-l|.liii «nvng tuita i..-i .teauu-r j |et,.r that lhe TfmvI had nothh.R

‘ Having rxamined tlie prescription from whe li 
Wovdilloi Worm Lozonges «to prepare*!, 1 nm 
state that they contain the must wholesome ingre 
dients. I can also veriifv that they a:e efficacious, 
having th m in mv prin ti o.

(Si:’" ! ) 111.N B Y B. FORM XN, >t. D,
Halifax. K biuiirx U I860. • Surgeon.'’

“ J) xnTiLoUTii, October 18, 1861.
“ 1 hereby certify that 1 have mad ; n*e of XX ootj- 

•’!M Wo.zn L zeri.c in my treatment ul worm 
h much satis I net ion to mx»e|f and patient ; 1 
ug *'x trn r, il the i-rcscription from which , 

thrx :•••? :iic innUe. 1 am • nuhlcd to testify thaï du*y 
nr*- perfect y .»a‘V and cfflrai inus, aw l hereby cheer- j 
ul.\ 11 cuuih.cini : ai io tee public.

T. B riLcURl AV, M, D.”
‘‘Mk. Woodill— Many thanks tor that valuahlc I 

•‘ox of L c -. X week ago mv little girl was 
so di , x thon t, ,(* , rliitiry symtoms o: a x i : : _ | 

x 'ui', tint w>* thought she. could not live. One!
uf L «Z- n g, s ha» destroyed hundred» ot ; 

* d now - it.; m perfect y safe. 1 will r .- 
1 th,-m in -11 my friends, and have sent you |

• >u the Ihth hut., Jane,
M . > rid. agvd 15 y- tr.

! At >r .Intm'». NfwrM., rm th 
war of lier age, iielen, wile n 
(m rural iL.ugla» < i.<. »• , and 
C.cigliton, K"| , <>f thi» city.

At Truro, on the -7th -ill., a-.. 
ond ' -n of Mf. i:h- n ft 8mi:

of Jo-’-ph and

» 17th in ft . 
Assi.itant t

'hr- 37th 
itunii.ssary

1 26 years, John, sec-

Hjippiitg Urtos.

POffT UF H * Ur AX.

, hi
AJVU\

Il X.* S Desperate. K > New York 
Tu-. hti-umvr A O l’agv, Muu»un, Uswegv—bound 

,) N. v.- Y'-rk.
Iliut 1*. tn:l, McDonald, 1 .,il i lclphia.
Sctu's U-wi go, (..xrd, New York.
I, . : m !. rii.nimu.gs, Ncwi. 
hate, Mc»»eiV(’V, St George"» Bay.
S,:-.xn, Ling, J>auiou-i<-.
I’..vie Tom, I>iiK<*t, Vh.ith un.
K iOi 2 Smt, i.auiiry. Il*tb .r»t.

The Ediifjurkh Revu?*/.
Ill

The N -rtli British R-viow 
iv.

The Wea’ainitor Review.
....... v.

-îlaakwootl’s Bdlnberyh 1ffa»aziae. ( r"■ ’!■)

rile puis nt ( riticsl -tan of 'Knrope m afT irs rvu- 
• ' ^ 1 rier these j- hlicutionn ununaliy mu iNsti ig «luring

the fur;>,v0 iiing yviir. T1 y w !. ot- upv . m «Idle 
ground lict veen (lie h*t»iiv will ,iew »-.t • ,, 4, 

j eruCc Hpv-ttlition#, nryl^ymg mi notirs of tiif. daily 
. 1 ! Y I journal. ao«l the pon lferou- iqi.. vi" .Itu ur« biw-

i toriuh, wrioen alter zm* In mg , ,*r« a | ,.t 
| ment of t be g-cat political • vents ..f th - time • hall

Sackyille St., j have p I »e ; HWHV. 1- is tu the*.- p'-ri ,d »,!.« rml
June 25. j icadciH nu- look for thv only really lun digiid-* **.i

— .- - :------- ; ivl able hi- urr of current « • ■■, , un i a« -o -n in
iPRING GOODS, SPRING GOODS ,h.kr wefi ral«i. f ii.-.i m™t.......
• ' _ ! ai d theolov cal character we iul't tho u upon tne

I :oD.»id< rati of the rcu«lii-g public.

-2AP-LY COPIE,.
The reeviut of Advance Sheets from '1 Britidi 

Buhl is tier* <gives addition»1 valut- to tle-»v lie r mu, 
^ r ^ -«'’mu b" a . tli -y can now bo placed n. t< . h n Is

M»> 4*1? \ ^ t 'H 8 24 lh _ >f 8ubs< i i’, rs about as $ >on as the a! I Mi
£_jri\S eccived par; 01 lii» «-t-ehk of Ameriean j U ,H‘

IIENRY A. TAYLOR, No. 2B 
H»le agent for Nova Scotia.

BOOTS SHOES.
AUTHOR J. RICKARDS,

1-’ Sea Viuxv,” T li oe too" and ,

. „ / ■ *iv > hits ♦•>' *
l’orcupine to prepare to take soundings, to bv j llz.iifax, Nuv. g4,
ready m about ten days. ; G. W. CARTER,”

Mr. Scully had given notice of a motion in the .. >u Wuodill-1 <•», ictifv to U,c effic v «■ 
House of Commons m favor uf esUbksmng com- ! voa: 

i muiiicaliun bcixxeeii Europe ajid America by thv | jr ,m i 
slva-nvrs calling every alternate day at Cork, h -ii 
with telegraphic communication off Crook Haven ' c-^uV. 
t,r Cape Clear, but it \x-ah (K>stponed in the hope 1 iy •• ’• 
of Taxing additional facts before the House,* apti i ■* • L. Mvaay.
th it'meuilier* in the meaniune would fcgixe the Hai-tax, Nov. 20, 1S61 
matter attention. | H

Both Houses adjourned for a week, over the Ik* o 
1 XX'niiMin holidays. ^ _ th<* •

Mr. Fearson, owner of the steamer Circassian

Vorm L *z».*n u s. 1 hue^givcn lhe box 1 g 
• .u o in bi le ifirl. and found them a great ;

Have trie I other remedi s. bat louroi non** ' 
: - y«. i. •. XX'uui i recvmu.cnd the public to ;

Mcunv r .)«

^«•Ur rime,

i

,v l.i

i: D
Vt, Hall, d .

M,*rHn. St J »hn' 
Baruue laidt Miht'*, « o-vi

Till n*r>AV. Jum 19.
■ i, ll< : i»; . la and •>! TLutiiti». 
i. M.i tiav.b .*
I, Cttistiul:a. New Ytk.

Slnuxv, May 22.

Fort M >r-B’ookix :i oil Baiun R mge, sa; 
gall surrendered leaving Mi.uilv uujirolcvied ; 
ai-o ih.it (it i vrai Willi .ms had ei.u -unlt ted u 
large fuixc ul the CuniVuehUes ouUi-le uf the 
ciiy, but the result was uimiioxvn.

lhe < i,i ny uiatie a dash near X\ ,iite Hc.use 
front ul Kuril n id od, on Friday, destvox mg some
.»ture», and crea;i .g a panic am,a,g lav seUiefa.
lhe M.-r^udvrs v -1 :., i • ;.

It is reported rim ihc Cunfedi.-riite.» have con
centrated t>5,(HiU »:iung al (.iivi,aii<«, Mi»»ih»ippi.

■M is published m tlmt pla, 
haie revifurc

Tne Memphis . Ij>\
Gen. Jacksxui 1»

Gen. Lee a: ILcLu.vi.u.
The secession!-*.-1 hu.dix prviiict, aiiutjicr raid 

in the valley vt lue ÜLy,i.ia.iuiLii.
A Federal force tn ui)fi«> surprised Coihtr’s 

uiulu m Arkansas, cap. uimg «ui the cutup 
munition.-,. lvUU Li c.-ttic, oUd

reiiiv contraband on hoard; that she xva» lt- 
niatcly chartertu fur a voyage from Bord* :ux to 
H ix ai.a ; Wua within twenty miles of her destina
tion when seized by the Federal cruisers. IK 
sax» iier draft of xx.i?er pre( luded her ciUrai.ve 
into any Confederate port ; hence it waa impos
sible -Le could run the blockade.

The rate at Lloyd’s for steamers running thv ; 111 il- 
blocktxde is as low as 30 to 40 guineas; some I th' *c 

*es recognise six month’s detention Irom 
e. ; seizure as equivalent tu total loss.

"•ds of -Uflt fl.iiiermg tcstimoi.iaU hav,- i 
• v. i, but lae at >v«; w i -r iyev :o p"u“. ; 

’vritv of VViMMÎiiI*s Worm. Ixvien :e» ox . 
r remedy f r V, urm* eqc/Jy as etiicacion-

t.’V 2S ! , J’u 1-

In Honduras, invalids afflicted/ with Scrofula 
vi.-lt Ü • »tna.u> ‘..a* have drainedJMruni the xv 
lands viu r-’ • ar»auar:lla grows. It :» found that 
thv waters become impregnated with thv medicinal 
vt tu<‘ of lias drug, and thv natives drink it. bathe 

i ;.x ;•. u it lor week». XVhatWi r U» effect.» 
u uteri ny.place** have a reputation nut in- 

fti or to our own Saratoga, and great number» 
.») c-lv obtain rein f tu. them from the ezupturns.

. June 25.
to l^uid »u.

i XY. JlVV
sr Juhtt. N. B.

8'i Cases Men’s, Woman k Children’s Boots atid

lu rase» Men’s Call and F.namchCongresa Boota 
from 7s 6<l per pair,

10 cas - . Mm's Eu m, 1 and Calf Lace ti hce* 
from G» .'M.

8 cases Men's Fine & H-avy Brogans, fromak;.
lOca- s oni n's KoiU, Eriamol, an-l Kip ITg-: 

ged Bouts from 1- 9*h
8 c»se» XVuincn's Enam< l midi u ain Begged 

Busk ins fr >ni .‘is .id.
5<a-vs U', ir, riks ' on^rci» Bot»'-t, fr-'iti 4s fid.
loess-s anu YoatL»’ Kip aid Split Bro '

gans. from 2- Jtl,
12 ca es Cnil'T- n’s I>-> t» hot-, Irom Is 3d, ■
Men’» siour. G ain Boots, for Ft-herm n and! 

Miner»; Worn* n#- Gaiter B.*<»tK, 1 uilui hpp is.
Yitie Kid siipviA ; '.#»o>s' i-.nd Yout'h’ Congrees j 
and I’.L nofid ■.

'Vite above Good*. ( i:h a lurgc stix'k in store)., 
have been ;-viüonaÜy ?uu:- t -i. ,,i Ï uie uiTvied at j 
uio-t re - -’i ;' i* !> '•(*-. .

Ik* VVhoIvsaé Buxc s will bid a large assort-" 
m tit to »elec- irom at a ^ri «I i ; iuetiou uu regu-

X lar^e n-sortmeiit - f ’ NfiLIS’l G -ODS iri

VHTIH R J.BB KtHIfr, i
I4Û G K A » ’" l t.LK SliU.KT,

N* xf door north of E. VV. ( bipmnri ik. Co
April K,

T2RI TS.
For nnv one of lhe four K view*.
For any i ai, of the f ur Ri 
F r any t r e of t!,-(; four I ,e«*.
For :il| fn-i,- of th» Reviews,
For Blackwmxik Magazine, 
i or Bliivk 'uod rind o:u; i£ • iew.
For Bhu-ker -i»d. and two K -\i< % - ,
For Boukxvoi^i and three fiev -wh, 
Fur Bi,u«.w -ui and the lour b tx;,;ws, 
xtoney current m the Stale ahere is 

rccsivcd ut ;t.
f'n iiiu-.u—A discount of • »•<•; tv f 

from the Ht«-.ve prier* will he all < ve i ■ 
deriiig tour or more copies ol any une 
vhc ah<#ve works. 'i i.U'-Fo ir c pk 
wood, o - ui r* of Review wilirii » ,t :-i 
lor S‘J ; four copie* of the four Revicxv. 
wood lor ST1 ; and eo on.

Bostauk. -In all the pri" ij,.i!'ii'e 
ii! be dciivive ! \ hi p >

Her An' om 
St 'H>

< ’

of Hi ek-

Irh »v w,.rk» 
When «i nt’b 

1 L.iited St*;- 
| wooil, and h

X. B.— 1
! I’criodu vdi a

mail, the Bo»
■ wiil be l-ut 24 < cu - ..
U J 4 e< fit» a yi .r i,, o.v*,

e price in Great Bn am o 
mx"e u.tino : i- . ri pur ivtou u

, uLcl Iri iicf.

I.
B

. . I irô truLiui:-, and m ires, which arc so afflict;::* 
A general agnation has hcen commenced m j uhva>> v» a h If civilized people. \ ,t l ffiid «. 

East Lancashire Lu induce the Go\eminent to lé I L-la»>vs have more conti<i(*ncc in fJr. Aver*» Kx-
uiuve uil duties on cotton goods imported mtu 
India, to thereby relieve the disires» in the man
ufacturing districts. A large district out-door 
meeting is called to discuss tne question.

The ship Antonelli left Liverpool with salt for 
New Orléans; others will soon follow.

com
equipage,
nyrlv *, Nc.
”l'|„ wbcle of the Vjipvr V»nadi.iu portion of,

LhtJ Mini-Cry iia> Onn iLVii. Social Science Association expatiatcii un the
St. JoHX, June loth.—An spcci-.l movement nicricar. question, pointing out pronencs. oi 

of troops bas taken place before the city oi democracy to war. He warmly complimented 
Iticiimond, up ",o four i-’eiocs, 1 yesterday. [be ].'cderal Government for tile new slave treaty. 

Several prominent Citizens ol X uginia, resit]- y aie,, he regards us the lust blow lo the traffic.:
log near Vhit kahqminy. haie bee.l urreso-d oil a ; -pbt, editorially reproaches the Cana-
dwrge ol giving inioroiution Wlnci caused Ule ^..^ pur|iament for neglecting lo provide for 
roray. of the Cvnlederate lorces in the rear ol ^ defence of the country in deleaving the 
the Federal army. ! Jlffitia bill ; it points out the question as a vital

Gen. Hunter’s colored regimental PortKoyal, 0[,e -ur ibe independence ol Canadians, but 
South Carolina, has riot yet been disbanded, «-condary fur England. The Daily New*
1'ne Federal Government did not authorise Gen. Cv„t,iadicls the attack of me Times as uiijuatifi- 
Uui.U-r to raise this corps of contrabands. ttb)e ; it says that no one tias a right to charge

lhe defeat >.f the French force by the Mexi- the Canadians with neglecting the duty of provid- 
can« at Puebla is tally confirmed. Toe Mexicans ing for the defence of Lhe country, simply because 
did not outnumber "the French as has been as- they had differed upon and rejected the Militia 
serted, but the contrary was the case. The Blib ,, , , ,
Mexicans utpuJsed the French in three deter-1 The Freedom of the City of London was voted

' ” I ............... ri

tract uf Sar*ap«uilia, than in the impregnated br.t 
Witters or in,y compound of the root that they c’a:;
make. Those who cun afford to buy it, do so, and 
it is in very general use here, curing them i»urcr 
and quicker than they cuu get rebel without it. 
N -t a ft.', of our staple prodacl> go thus to foreign 

v I lands are there manipulated by scientific or a»ti an 
Lord Brougham’» inaugural address before Un j then coinv buck for our consumption and

—<\> respondent of the Herald, from TruxiUa. 
June 18 lm.

:----- -ui;» M in.lig Ma
X !..

Iuiihv, B"r.<i Iv.v > ; -L

., Mckv. D.'-tx" : (J- i 
Uuiii , Y arm . 'i , B

IV—i.ar-.at- Mt »• y, (. 
li\ an. Kmgstvii J ui. 
E* l»land; XYc.it he i g

Nortr: B .\
MPHU RAN DA.

k< via Tangier.

. t XV IivJu » ; Sea

. McKei.zic, > .Tfiiac. 
»'n.. .» .» , se'ir» Vi ary 
» t, >i 8t John,
-v. m. kviiny, I#o>ton, 
»J* .1? -r. Mai)'1 i • fi! 
!;»•• < Ti»(>rt, S'pilil*-

• r. Mi ‘amivlii ; brig 
>x m » Maggie, Nichol- 

McCuiri*, Ncwfld ;

Aiexaiider
116 AL.-Vj

Halifax,

Gordon,
STREET,

A. >3»
A. G. Is v,u B, ofin-. vj oi" ’ tie. lui lowing ani- iu;.

Gordon's Kh;5Ui2iiit:c Retnedy ;
bor 11. i fti id » L.p a ui - t'er B.*ini, -'•nmiii.r Cvm- 

plsiht»", *-:• I "o t. ( nirup, vprn.uj, S.ald*, 
Bun,-, Tu .t i X I. -, C i"i»Ia• !:$ &c.

Jaym/f Tonic Vermifuge.—Remove* worn..» 
without failure.

It removes Sour Stomach.
It in cream the appetite.
It strengthen» digestion, 
lt n•ik-xvs sick headache 
It cures Fever and Ague in Children.
It is a superior remedy tor Thorn or St. Virus

I* a valuable rouie for all kinds of Weakness. 
Ir is a valuable remedy for Dyspepsia. •
Boqr, puny crying, fretting, children get we l 

by the use of it.
bioid by Brown, Brothers Ordnance k Squae 

Halilax.

N -v York, Jan" 1—Vn l Vi.;’ 
bvuiv.:v. t#—*viir Tigres», Stv.w, ix rmuda. 10th— 
ifi"s C ' ... -, Mvaxx, Ai. y. ; ("• lumvDwealth, 
ro-Tiit-n, Savanv.ah-’a M«r: Y-v'-m, King, I .ingin ; 
„v,Qtuc*»tfp. J-.lins.fii, ill'll» u ; Liiiiiy, Leblanc, 
Vhai v "t.v.ui ; li.irx.-t Que; . Giîig,-, Curnwalti».

y. f.r .iv. ir»-, Miv ,8—Sctir Will o' the Wfr ® from 
lla'itax, diAchargmg.

I’uiriand. Juin Arr 
Halifax; N 'el. Master»,
Neie.on, M a Lanzas.

Croidou’b ü:ied:cii>al-Tcio': Fill?: | When »
For the - n-.* of [*, buys a id oth r Fevers, Liver j Dregnn, i 

.Complaint, lodigUtUun,
Oeldcrt, Gidd.ue»., tic

Tti-i F dimers Guide
----"to----

Soientiûo *r jpractr al Ancien ture
By Hexnr t»Tv.rHi.x«. F. h . S. r, E lin u ! . a A ' 

the jmeJ. B. Nuitiox, Bro' o- « . uic 
Agri" uJ'.fr i-. the Yal ‘ , • ■ '.\ J[., u 
vu!-, il,yn Octavo. ioOL p . ,-i> . „uf

j Hid is <:> nfessexlly, the most con ; tf* w-.rk 
1 ou Xi'fculm e ever, ;.». . I, a <f ...r - r o 

giveii tt V. i circa ;V ’«II, . ... JJU i 
-olvvd to r-:*<lu<*<; the pri.-e to
Fiv«. Uo iarB for tho two VolonfS

schi Albion, McFadden, 
Wind»i.*r. II—brigt Agile,

P A ifi.Y iri.riUU.

Just received at the Italian Ware
house,

60 bbis Choies Family Floar.
h; m. iiaiuusutos- & co.

lurch 12. 6 Hoilis bu, and IS Water St

1 vreat Hbikib Healiitir
Xali t* 2

Fur Burr.», i>caid», Fleers, Cuts, Braises, S lt 
Rhetien, i. rysipvla*, Biles, ()d -'Dree, (happed 
Hand», or any roughne-s of the skin.

SEEIt CLOTH PLASTER.
P tsses-ii-ig superi or Strength ng, Cleansing and 

Healing Brujiemes ;—lor Abthma,i,dins or vVeak- 
ness m the »ide and back, fresli •« rtto, &c.

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers.

» mad (;* *l ; • • » - : ) " <* t‘<r .tr 
pri-e will 1 c in i’v pin

l-vNiixeua.», ite.l-aibe, • ‘ " ; m (.. ...i . i
r>f*ok iw xor t‘ ; • Id “ Bo k r»f t . | -

Rrmiir„hc» * tor any of the b .v • • i ! lio 
»l«*'Uld alway. be ad»li*-*»C'i (|ui( •> »i. i > i Iri 
fishert. LEONARD • ('rill .v 1

Xu. 54 Gold >tr ? v < ^ • t.
!.. G. RLl.kK

June 4. 11a.Jiu.

■ \

Tiii* is to eertifv tliat j, Henry GdlF, having both
rny ancles «pr.ii.ed, have used Oor a’on’s i Animent 
with wonder.u ?mrcc»a, an-t wuuld -reroiumt-nd it
to all persons alîhviud wi'h rUeumutism, -weilings, 
old sores, stiff' joints, eu*., us the het-t ramedy that 
has ever been brought before the public.

11ENKÏ iiOk'F, tiu/sboevogu Hoad.
June 4. lr.

?■ •

“ PKk STEAM Alt CAN ANA.”

Perscrvsd ItZeata, Jams,
11 l R 1 UJ»l 5». A v., C.

Ju*t reeeiv?<l ,<Jr steamer from G rent Brit» i, and 
for sale at f ITALIAN XVAHEttDi E."

STRASBOURG POTTED MEATS
puts,) Anvhover Pastè, Currie Ba*u*, Currie

Powder, Orange Marmalade, ettr*wherry and 
Ra*pberrv Jams and Jellies.

Stilton," <;he*hire and WilfohiieChe#», Caodied 
Citron. India fcoyeMaccaroni, &c. __
March 12. W. M. HAEKLNOTUN k CO.

"

SU


